
Name: Class:

Grade 6 CCD Test 1 V3
1. to make known something that was not previously known (Jesus came to _______ the truth about the Father)

A divine
revelation

B translations C Sacred
Scripture

D reveal E Incarnation

2. The collection of all the books of the Old and New Testaments; (Another way of talking about the Bible)
A Vulgate B New

Testament

C Sacred
Scripture

D literary forms E manuscript

3. different types of writing. The book of Psalms is a different ____________ then the Book of Luke. Poetry is
a different ____________ than history.
A New

Testament

B Vulgate C Epistle D literary forms E Old testament

4. everlasting (no beginning and no end) (God is ______________)
A evolution B deluge C eternal D Epistle E scribes

5. an offense against God; (choosing to go against God's laws)
A Sin B Hell C Covenant D Crime E Pentateuch

6. the cardinal virtue that enables us to discern the good and to choose the right way to accomplish it in any
situation. ( I.E. Figure out what best thing to do is)
A fortitude B Magisterium C temperance D prudence E justice

7. God requires what of all Israelites / Jewish boys? (All boys 8 days after they are born receive it)
A covenant: B dignity: C evolution: D circumcision E polygamy

8. Abraham's nephew who Abraham brought to the promised land
A Lot B Melchizedek C Joseph D Adam E David

9. What did God do with after Noah left the ark?
A told him a

story

B Sang a song. C Made a
covenant with
him.

D He was
baptized

E Gave him
some food

10. God sent Jesus into the world to reveal? (Jesus came so that we could know____________)

11. How long did it rain? (When Noah was in the Ark)

12. How are we affected by Original Sin? (3 Answers) 3 Bad things that happen to us because of Adam and
Evils Sin.


